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Name URL Type Subject Audience (Students, Parents, Educators)
Suggested 

Grade Levels How is this helpful?

12 Art Lessons on YouTube https://homeschoolhideout.com/art-lessons-on-youtube/Educational Fine Arts, Art Parents, Educators Preschool, K-5
Listing of YouTube art lessons. Probably most appropriate for 
younger learners, but may apeal to a wide range.

CORE https://www.corelearn.com/our-commitment-to-professional-learning-during-school-closures/Educational Professional DevelopmentEducators All
Free webinars, blogs, and videos for educators to continue their 
professional learning.

Free Health and Fitness Videos from YMCA https://ymca360.org/ Educational PE, Health Students, Parents, Educators All

Free on-demand programs available on YMCA360.org include some 
of the Y's most popular group exercise classes like Boot Camp, 
Barre, Yoga and low impact programs for seniors. Each class is led 
by a YMCA instructor and reflects the same great programming 
people already expect from the Y – except these classes will be from 
the comfort of their own homes! The Y plans to release more 
exercise classes for adults as well as youth activities and classes 
throughout March and April.

Free Reading http://www.freereading.net/ Educational Literacy, English/Language ArtsEducators
K-1 (others as 

needed)

FreeReading provides a library of activities and other curricular 
resources for literacy development. The resources presented on this 
site are intended to be used by educators, helping guide both 
instruction and intervention with students who are building their 
literacy skills.

Free Social Emotional Learning Activities https://www.centervention.com/social-emotional-learning-activities/Educational Social/Emotional LearningParents, Educators K-8

Free lessons, activities, and printables in the following skill areas: 
Communication, Cooperation, Emotion Regulation, Empathy, Impulse 
Control, and Social Initiation. These resources are age-appropriate 
for elementary and middle school students and are typically used in a 
classroom or a small group setting. And in most cases, if materials 
are required for the activity, they are items that you already have in 
your classroom or office.

How to Make a Screen Recording Lesson https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqpuFFAWYhkEducational Professional DevelopmentEducators All
Learn how to use screencast-omatic (free cross-platform application) 
to record mini-lessons for your students

Khan Academy Schedules for School Closures https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSZhOdEPAWjUQpqDkVAlJrFwxxZ9Sa6zGOq0CNRms6Z7DZNq-tQWS3OhuVCUbh_-P-WmksHAzbsrk9d/pubEducational English/Language Arts, Math, Science, Social StudiesStudents, Parents, Educators All

Khan Academy has Social/Emotional Learningf-paced, interactive 
content--exercises, videos and articles--for students in every grade 
and in most major subject areas. It is all free and non-commercial 
and is made possible by philanthropic support. Teachers and parents 
can also use our teacher tools to monitor progress and assign 
specific work. This could be made even more powerful if it is 
complemented with Google Hangout, Zoom or Skype video 
conference sessions with teachers and classmates. Find suggested 
schedules and activities for grades K-12

Nessy Virtual School https://www.nessy.com/us/virtualschool/?fbclid=IwAR1sTKYoISvC5el-IqGjyR69oU3OMkpgcvrjqVo0jMl-LwcJg9CreBklxTsEducational English/Language ArtsEducators K-5

For schools that are closed, or are preparing to close, in response to 
Coronavirus (COVID-19), Nessy is offering the free use of our digital 
learning platform* to support the continued education of children. The 
structured language programs automatically guide the instruction of 
phonics, reading, spelling and writing to children aged 5-12 years. 
Nessy is effective for all children, not just those with dyslexia. 
Teachers may monitor student progress remotely.

Scholastic Learn at Home https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.htmlEducational Literacy, English/Language ArtsParents, Educators PK-8

Even when schools are closed, you can keep the learning going with 
these special cross-curricular journeys. Every day includes four 
separate learning experiences, each built around a thrilling, 
meaningful story or video. Kids can do them on their own, with their 
families, or with their teachers. Just find your grade level and let the 
learning begin!

Special Education - Illinois Partnership https://l.ead.me/bbTE3n?fbclid=IwAR02U8LFPIPS6qSrrF4U7Uj1SIXqXCSBEXjS_OrG1lgAnj5yUP-8_RV3O3wEducational SPED Parents, Educators All
This toolkit includes visual supports for children with autism to use 
during the COVID-19 school closures.

Vivify STEM Resources https://www.vivifystem.com/blog/2020/3/12/top-stem-resources-for-school-closingsEducational STEM, Science, Technology, Engineering, MathParents, Educators All

TONS of ideas for helping stay curious and learn science and 
engineering concpets, including an editable calendar that includes 12 
weeks of daily STEM activities. Requires an email to subscribe to 
their site. Once you sign up, you'll get a password to unlock the 
resources and activities.

10 Tips for Talking about COVID-19 with your 
Kids https://www.pbs.org/newshour/health/10-tips-for-talking-about-covid-19-with-your-kidsInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All

If you are a parent or caregiver and feeling unsure about what to 
share, how much to say, and ways to navigate COVID-19when so 
much is uncertain, you’re not alone. Families the world over are with 
you on this one.Here are some tips to get you through as the 
outbreak continues.

30 Educational Netflix Shows to Stream in Your 
Classroom https://www.weareteachers.com/educational-netflix-showsInformational Miscellaneous Parents, Educators All

List of educational shows streaming on Netflix grouped by 
elementary, middle, and high school

40 Free Educational Sites Parents Can Access 
While Schools are Closed https://www.popsugar.com/family/free-online-educational-resources-for-kids-47311368Informational Miscellaneous Parents, Educators All

Challenge your kids' minds using the sites listed that teach everything 
from chemistry to reading comprehension.
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5 minute speech therapy activities you can do at 
home https://www.home-speech-home.com/twenty-5-minute-speech-therapy-activities-you-can-do-at-home.htmlInformational SPED Parents, Educators All

Twenty strategies for doing 5 minute speech therapy activiies at 
home from a certified speech therapist.

A Teen's Guide for Managing Stress http://www.fosteringresilience.com/what_is_stress.phpInformational Social/Emotional LearningStudents, Parents, Educators 6-12
Resource from Dr. Ken Ginsburg about helping teens foster 
resilience

Answering Kid's Questions about Cornoavirus 
from Childrens' Hospital Colorado https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vSsKQPqpS7AInformational Coronavirus Students, Parents, Educators All

It can be tough for parents to have the right answers to questions 
about an illness like COVID-19, the condition caused by the novel 
coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2). In this video, a curious 9-year-old asks 
our experts common kid questions about the virus. They cover topics 
from traveling to taking care of family and playing with friends. Watch 
this video to learn how to talk to kids about the coronavirus 
pandemic.

AP Updates for Schools Impacted by 
Coronavirus https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/about-ap/news-changes/coronavirus-uProfessional DevelopmentateInformational Miscellaneous Students, Parents, Educators 9-12

Updates from the College Board regarding the Advanced Placement 
exams, including free remote learning resources. 

Center for Parent and Teen Communication https://parentandteen.com/category/for-teens/Informational Social/Emotional LearningStudents, Parents, Educators 6-12
Strategies for teens about communicating more effectively with 
parents and ideas for managing stress and staying healthy.

Coronavirus: How to Talk to Your Child https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/coronavirus-how-talk-child.htmlInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All

Your kids are hearing about coronavirus (COVID-19). You want to 
make sure they get reliable information — and you want them to hear 
it from you. Here's how to talk about it (also available in Spanish)

COVID-19 Information By and For People with 
Disabilities https://cts.vresp.com/c/?PEATC/c53d275825/6ef8409184/94f4fd420eInformational SPED Students, Parents, Educators All

Professional DevelopmentF explaining Coronavirus for those with 
disabilities

Education Week Map of School Closures in the 
US Based on Corona Virus https://www.edweek.org/ew/section/multimedia/map-coronavirus-and-school-closures.htmlInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All

Interactive map that tracks school district closures from Education 
Week. UProfessional Developmentated twice daily.

Educational Companies Offering Free 
Subscriptions due to School Closings https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RRv9cENXMp1frTxMmGv3HrNkag6e2RqRZirpHSRzy44/htmlview?sle=true#Informational Miscellaneous Parents, Educators All

List of companies offering free subscriptions as collected by te 
"Amazing Educational Resources" facebook group

Free printable worksheets, word lists, and 
activities https://www.greatschools.org/gk/worksheets/Informational Math, Reading, Science, WritingParents, Educators Preschool, K-5

Downlaodable worksheets from GreatSchools.org for a variety of 
subject areas

How to Talk with your Child about Coronavirus https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/coronavirus-how-talk-child.htmlInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All Guide for talking with your children about Coronavirus
Ideas for At-Home Service Projects https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZnmncZknEY99mlTBHW_pk8NKOSqK2Y72AOVp0i_yRM/editInformational Miscellaneous Parents, Educators All Compiled list of service projects you can do when confined at home
Library of resources about Coronavirus from 
Florida Atlantic University https://libguides.fau.edu/COVID-19/libraryresourcesInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators

This page contains information on where to find library and literature 
resources regarding COVID-19 (the Coronavirus).

List of education companies offering free 
subscriptions due to school closings from 
KidsActivities Blog https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135609/list-of-education-companies-offering-free-subscriptions/Informational Miscellaneous Parents, Educators All

Worth navigating the ads on this blog to see all the companies that 
are offering free subscriptions to support learning at home

Resources for Educators During the 
Coronavirus Pandemic https://www.commonsense.org/education/coronavirus-resourcesInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All

Get free tips and tools to support school closures and transitions to 
online and at-home learning, including tips for virtual learning, 
resources for learning at home, and resources for digital citizenship 
and well-being

Resources from the Center for the Study of 
Traumatic Stress regarding the Coronavirus 
outbreak https://www.cstsonline.org/resources/resource-master-list/coronavirus-and-emerging-infectious-disease-outbreaks-responseInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All

This page contains fact sheets and other resources to support the 
health and well-being of communities impacted by COVID-19.

Talking to Children About COVID-19 
(Coronavirus): A Parent Resource https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resourceInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All

Tips and information from the National Association of School 
Psychologists to have conversations with your kids about the 
outbreak. Additional articles with related topics linked at the end of 
the article.

Talking to Kids About the Coronavirus https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/Informational Coronavirus Parents, Educators All
Advice from the experts at the Child Mind Institute about how to talk 
about Coronavirus with your kids

Talking to Kids About the Coronavirus https://www.scetv.org/stories/health/2020/talking-kids-about-coronavirusInformational Coronavirus Parents, Educators Preschool, K-5 Resources from SCETV, PBS Kids, and PBS Parents
The Best Places to Find Audiobooks for Kids https://www.walkingbytheway.com/blog/audio-books-for-kids/Informational Miscellaneous Parents, Educators All Blog post with ways to find free/inexpensive audiobooks

TX OnCourse Educator Blog https://blog.texasoncourse.org/educator/the-latest-information-and-resources-on-covid-19-and-texas-educationInformational Miscellaneous Educators All
The Latest Information and Resources on COVID-19 and Texas 
Education


